and it is fair to suppose that similar modifications in chemical composition of certain tissues account for the insusceptibility of the weasel to snake venom. We know that cobra and rattlesnake-poison kill by paralysing the respiratory nervecentres in the medulla, and it is to researches such as those of Dr. Lauder Brunton on the action of strychnine in snakepoisoning that we must look for real advances in its treatment. And the same criticism may be applied to the suggested cholera cure, although Mr. Dinishah Ardishir's suggestion that " it may be that in discovering the particular seat of the death-dealing bacilli, we may get hold of a substance for medico-chemical manipulation, which may eventually form a destroying agent for the cholera virus " is analogous to the employment of tubercle virus for the cure of tuberculosis. When he adds that "it may be that an animate object inoculated with the duly manipulated virus may yield a cholera-proof fluid invaluable to mankind," we must recognise that his views will meet with sympathy and support from many of the most scientific investigators in the medical world, and feel assured that he will not have long to wait for the testing of his theories in the physiological laboratory that he so earnestly desires. 
